
LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1997 

CHAPTER 83—H.F.N0. 966 
An act relating to employment; modifying provisions governing payment of wages; including 

the state in the definition of employer for certain purposes; amendingMinnesota Statutes 1996, sec- 
tions 181.02; 181.03; 181 .063,‘ 181.10; 181.13; 181.14; and 181.171, by adding a subdivision. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.02, is amended to read: 
181.02 SALARY OR WAGES NOT TO BE PAID BY NONNEGOTIAlBLE 

INSTRUMENTS. 
It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation E employer, other than a 

public service corporations corporation, to issue to any employee in lieu of or in payment 
of any salary or wages earned by such th_e employee a nonnegotiable time check or order. 

See. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.03, is amended to read: 
181.03 CERTAIN ACTS RELATING TO PAYMENT OF WAGES UNLAW- 

FUL. 
A person; firm; corporation; or assoeiation Q employer may not, directly or indi- 

rectly and with intent to defraudfi 

Q cause any employee to give a receipt for wages for a greater amount than that 
actually paid to the employee for services rendered or, 

Q directly or indirectly demand or receive from any employee any rebate or refund 
from the wages to which owed the employee is entitled under contract of employment 
with such the employer;, or 

Q_) in any manner make or attempt to make it appear that the wages paid to any em- 
ployee were greater than the amount actually paid to the employee. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.063, is amended to read: 
181.063 ASSIGNMENT OF WAGES, PUBLIC EMPLOYEES. 
Any officer or employee of a county, town, city, or school district, or ’th_e state, or any department thereof, has the same right to sell, assign, or transfer salary or wages as is new 

possessed by any officer of or person employed by any corporation, firm, or person. 
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.10, is amended to read: 
181.10 WAGES PAID EVERY 15 DAYS. 
Every person; firm; corporation; or association employer employing any person to 

labor or perform service on any project of a transitory nature, such as the construction, 
paving, repair, or maintenance of roads or highways, sewers or ditches, clearing land, or 
the production of forest products or any other work whioh that requires .the employee to 
change the employee’s place of abode, shall pay the wages «Earnings of such the person 
at intervals of not more than 15 days; and payments thereof shall be made at tl1«e—1)lace of 
employment or in close proximity t-hereto t_o th_e E3 of employment. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.13, is amended to read: 
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181.13 PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO PAY WAGES PROMPTLY. 
(a) When any person, £i1=m; eempany,assoeiatien, es eerpesatien employer employ- 

ing labor within this state discharges a sealant as an employee, the wages or commissions 
actually earned and unpaid at the time of the disch_arge shallbeeeme are immediately due 
and payable upon demand of the employee. If the employee’s eamedTvages and commis- 
sions are not paid within 24 hours aftersueh demand, whether the employment was by the 
day, hour, week, month, or piece or by commissions, the employer is in default. The dis- 
charged employee may charge and collect the amount_of the empE>yee’s average daily 
earnings at the rate agreed upon in the contract of employment, for such peried; not ex- 
eeeding each day up to 15 days, aftertheex~piratiene£the24heu£s;as that the employer is 
in defaulT,’1Tr-1tTfl1fip3yment or other settlement,.satisfactory to the di&rged employee, 
is made. In the case of a public employer where approval of expenditures by a governing 
board is required, the 24-hour period for payment shall does not commence until the date 
of the first regular or special meeting of the governing Faid following discharge of the 
employee. 

(b) The wages and commissions must be paid at the usual place of payment unless 
the erfiloyee requests that the wages and commissions be sent through the mails. If, in 
accordance with a request by the employee, the employee’s wages and commissions are 
sent to the employee through the mail, the wages and commissions shall be deemed to 
have been ag paid as of the date of their postmark £91: the puspeses of this section. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.14, is amended to read: 
181.14 NOT—I€E 1130 BE GISZEN PAYMENT E EMPLOYEES WHO QUIT 

OI} RESIGN; SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES. 
Subdivision 1. PROMPT PAYMENT REQUIRED. When any such employee; 

net having a eentr=_aet £91: a definite period of sernviee, quits or resigns employment, the 
wages or commissions earned and unpaid at the time the employee quits or resigns shall 
b%emedsemdpayablewfildn£hzedaysthe£ea#e&Anyempleye££ailmgmwfiasmgm 
pay such be paid in full not later than the first regularly scheduled payday following the 
emp1oyee7s-f—iE1l d21)I—of~em}W)yme—m,T1T1k_—ss_an employee is sub_ ect to a collective Ha: 
gaining agreT=.7fint—wit—l1 a different provision.~I_f the first re-gularty scheduled paydayi_s 
less than five calen<iTrci_ays following the employgsfial day of employment, full pa}: 
Eirnfayfie delayed uWthe second Fgularly schedifecl 13§y‘d?y but shall not 55¢:-(SE5 
E)—ta1—9—f@?alendar E-s—f(W)wing t_h_e employee’s _f_irLal dag o_f er1Tp_lo3TrnTerT

_ 

Subd. 2. NONPROMPT PAYMENT. Wages or commissions; after they beeeme 
else, not paidwithin the required time period shall become immediately payable upon the 
demarfi The employee; If the employee’s eamed wages or commissions are not paid 
within 24 hours after the demand, the employershall be liabTe to the emp1oy—ee£r—e_m—E 
date efthe additiona1—sum equal to the amount of the employee’s average 
daily earnings provided in the contract of employment, for every day, not exceeding 15 
days in all, until such payment or other settlement satisfactory to the employee is made. 3 
myemp1eyeehwingsuehaeen§aetgNesnetlessthanfiveday#wdHennetieemthe 
empleyer9£mtenfienmquigthewagesmeemmissieme£theempleyeegivmgnmiee 
maybedemarfledandshaHb%emedue24heamafie5theempleyeequfiserresign&md 
thepenahyhereinprmddedshaflapplyfiemthedateetdemand 

Subd. 3. SE’I'I‘LEMENT OF DISPUTES. If the employer disputes the amount of 
wages or cdmmissions claimed by the employee under the provisions of this section or 
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section 181.13, and the employer makes a legal tender of the amount which the employer 
in good faith claims to be due, the employer shall not be liable for any sum greater than the 
amount so tendered and interest thereon at the legal rate, unless, in an action brought in a 
court having jurisdiction, the employee recovers a greater sum than the amount so ten- 
dered with interest thereon; and if, in the suit, the employee fails to recover a greater sum 
than that so tendered, with interest, the employee shall pay the cost of the suit, otherwise 
the cost shall be paid by the employer. 

Subd. EMPLOYEES ENTRUSTED WITH MONEY OR PROPERTY. In 
cases where the discharged or quitting employee was, during employment, entrusted 
with the collection, disbursement, or handling of money or property, the employer shall 
have ten seen-lar calendar days after the termination of the employment to audit and adjust 
the accounts of the employee before the employee’s wages or commissions shall become 
due and payable be paid as provided in this section, and the penalty herein provided shall 
apply in such cas?5nEi:‘r_om the date_oTdemand made after the expiration of the period 
allowed for audit and adjustment payment of the employee’s wages or commissions. If, 
upon such audit and adjustment of the accotfi of the employee, it_ is found that any 
money or property entrusted to the employee by the employer has not been properly ac- 
counted for or paid over to the employer, as provided by the terms of the contract of em- 
ployment, the employee shall not be entitled to the benefit of sections 181.13 to 181.17, 
but the claim for unpaid wages or commissions of such employee, if any, shall be dis- 
posed of as provided by existing law. 

Subd. 5. PLACE OF PAYMENT. Wages and commissions paid under this section 
shallb—eE1-idat the usual place of payment unless the employee requests that the wages 
and commissions be sent to the employee through the mails. If, in accordance with are- 
quest by the employee, the employee’s wages and commissions are sent to the employee 
through the mail, the wages and commissions shall be deemed to have been paid as of the 
date of their postmark for the purposes of this section. 

See. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 181.171, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 4. EMPLOYER; DEFINITION. “Employer” means any person having one 
or more employees in Minnesota and includes the state and any political subdivision of me state. This definition applies Efihis section—anE%.§B31.02, 181.03, 181.031‘, 
181.032, i8—1.o6, 181.063, 181.16,“181".101, 181.T3‘, 181.14, flu 181.16. 

Presented to the governor May 1, 1997 
Signed by the governor May 2, 1997, 3:16 p.m. 

CHAPTER 84-H.F.No. 807 
An act relating to taxation; making policy changes to income and withholding taxes, property 

taxes, mortgage registry and deed taxes sales and use taxes, MinnesotaCare taxes, and tax collec- 
tions; providing civil penalties; amending Minnesota Statutes 1996, sections 8.30; 60A.15, subdivi- 
sion 1; 270.02, subdivision 3; 270.063; 270.10, subdivisions 1 and 5; 270.101, subdivisions 2, 3, and 
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